38th FISAE Congress 2020, London

International Ex-libris Competition and Exhibition – Entry Form

To be completed in English. PLEASE PRINT.   Send this form with your works.

Family name.............................................Given name.............................................

Address..............................................................................................................................

Country........................Birth date........................ Male /Female

Email address..................................................................................................................

Student...yes/no  University/college ..............................................................

Course of study ................................................. Supervisor’s Name .................................

Short biography/CV (100 words maximum)

Important exhibitions and prizes (Maximum 5)..............................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

Title – ex-libris  Technique  Year created

1

2

3

Additional information may be given on the other side of this form

Supervisor’s signature (only for students):

I confirm that I accept the competition regulations I confirm that he/she is a student

at www.bookplatesociety.org/2020competitionLondon.htm following an art course as above

Signed ............................................. Signed ......................... Name .........................

Date ...................... Position ..................................................................................................

Email ......................... Date ..................

Works to be received by 31 March 2020    See Regulations 12 and 19 for how to mark and send your entry